Eleanor Marie Goddard Thomas
August 27, 1931 - September 30, 2020

Eleanor Marie Goddard Thomas, age 89, of Statesville passed away September 30, 2020
at Gordon Hospice House.
She was born August 27, 1931 in Waterville, Maine the daughter of the late Howard and
Julia Goddard. She is also preceded in death by her beloved husband of 59 years,
Raymond Thomas whom she married in 1954; and sister, Evelyn Klutz.
Eleanor graduated from Waterville High School and then obtained a Bachelor of Nursing
from Maine General Hospital School of Nursing in Portland. Her passion for nursing lead
her to fifty year career where she worked as a registered nurse in numerous capacities.
She was a member of Rose Chapel United Methodist Church and the Statesville Senior
Center Mah Jongg Club.
She is survived by three sons, William Thomas and wife Diane, Charles Thomas and wife
Tally, and Jeffrey Thomas and wife Karen; a daughter, Sheila Thomas-Cook and husband
Eddy; six grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; and numerous nieces and nephews.
A memorial service will be held 2 PM Saturday, October 10, 2020 at Nicholson Funeral
Home, 135 E. Front Street, Statesville, NC.
Please share memories and condolences with the family.
You may watch the service live here: https://www.oneroomstreaming.com/view/authorise.p
hp?k=160194026779747
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Comments

“

Chuck so sorry to hear about your Mom. Hugs and prayers to you, Tally, Seth and
Logan
Love to you all!
Cindy Huie

Cindy Huie - October 10, 2020 at 08:48 PM

“

To Eleanor's family,
My dear friend Eleanor will forever be in my memory. We met at the senior center
over a game of Mahjong about five years ago and she has always been my
inspiration for growing older gracefully as we never used the word “old” but had many
jokes referencing the fact that it happens. With her sweet smile and mischievous
joking, she always coaxed me into the competitive mood we both shared. If I could
win a Words With Fri game on the computer with her, I loved to boast and remind her
of that, but, she reminded me there was always another game and remarked “we’ll
just have to play it out and see”. All of her many words of wisdom were graciously
shared.
May she rest in peace and her memory be for a blessing.
Love to you all
Diane Emery

Diane Byer Emery - October 10, 2020 at 12:17 PM

“

To Eleanor's dear family, Although I only met Eleanor about 3 years ago, when my Mom
came to live with us in Statesville, I quickly learned of her intelligence, wit, and friendship
through our Mah Jongg games at the Senior Center. She was a strong, sweet person
whose sense of humor always came through at any given moment, and everyone loved
having here there. My Mom passed away this year on Feb.19th, at almost 98 years ol by d,
so there's a good chance that both of them are together up there cracking jokes while
playing Mah Jongg! We were so lucky to have had the wonderful mother's that we did, and
that's what we'll always remember about them... So very sorry for your lost and pain,
Naomi Gunn
Naomi Gunn - October 10, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

To Beautiful Aunt Lee,
You will be missed so much! I love your zest for life! You and uncle Ray and Richard
as Ray would call him all enjoyed the gift of life. Thankfully, our families have this gift
as a rich heritage as well as many more. Aunt Lee was also a very good
conversationalist, always interesting to talk with. On her birthday weekend, age 89,
she sang and danced in her chair, an old tune.. you’d be surprised! We enjoyed
every note she sang with style and class. So many fun memories of the families
together!
Bill, Chuck, Jeff and Shelia I know your mom and dad are proud of you and your
families!
Much love to my cousins
Bob and Peg Wilsonj

peggy wilson - October 10, 2020 at 08:52 AM

“

The Ross Freeze Family would like to extend sympathy to the Thomas Family. We
have many fond memories of you as neighbors. We remember Ray entertaining us
by sharing his talent of playing the trumpet and his jokes. Eleanor was always smiling
and jovial and we were fortunate to have such kind and considerate neighbors. May
God give you peace and comfort during this time of bereavement.

Ross Freeze Family - October 09, 2020 at 01:41 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Eleanor Marie Goddard Thomas.

October 08, 2020 at 04:16 PM

“

Serene Reflections Bouquet was purchased for the family of Eleanor Marie Goddard
Thomas.

Deneen Goddard - October 08, 2020 at 04:12 PM

“

Sending all of you my thoughts and prayers. Your Mom was a beautiful lady with a
sweet soul. I wish we had more time together. I will always treasure the family history
pack that she put together for the Goddard family. It wasn’t so thoughtful and will live
on for years to come!
RIP, beautiful lady!

Deneen Goddard - October 08, 2020 at 04:03 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Eleanor Marie Goddard Thomas.

October 07, 2020 at 12:33 PM

“

We love you Mom! purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of
Eleanor Marie Goddard Thomas.

We love you Mom! - October 06, 2020 at 03:22 PM

“

Barb, Cyndi, Karen & Rick and families purchased the Sentiments of Serenity
Spray for the family of Eleanor Marie Goddard Thomas.

Barb, Cyndi, Karen & Rick and families?? - October 06, 2020 at 10:28 AM

“

As a young boy growing up in Winslow Maine I was best friends with Jeff. I loved
going over to his house because I knew that Mrs Thomas would have baked some
cookies for us. She always has a smile on her face and was so pleasant. What a
wonderful lady she was. Rest in peace Mrs Thomas.

Ray Poulin - October 02, 2020 at 11:23 PM

“

“

Thanks Ray. Good to hear from you. Stay safe.
jeff thomas - October 03, 2020 at 08:23 PM

We got to know Mr. Ray & Ms. Eleanor at Trinity UMC where my husband, Garry was
the minister. I remember Mr. Ray playing the trumpet many times during worship with
Ms. Eleanor proudly smiling by his side. Love, Angie Revels

Angela Revels - October 02, 2020 at 08:56 PM

“

I met your Mom when she came to the senior center to play mah jongg. That was
over a decade ago. We became very close friends and i came to love her so very
much. A kind, generous, caring, loving woman was your Mom and I will miss her
terribly. I have been blessed and honored to have her in my life. Heaven has a new
angel. Rest in peace honey.

judy Landau - October 02, 2020 at 04:43 PM

“

I have many fond memories of your mother from when you lived in Rutland Vermont!
She will be greatly missed by a lot of us. Thinking of you all at this time.

Sally Mayo Derepentigny - October 02, 2020 at 03:00 PM

“

KAREN lit a candle in memory of Eleanor Marie Goddard Thomas

KAREN - October 02, 2020 at 02:50 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Eleanor Marie Goddard Thomas.

October 02, 2020 at 02:11 PM

“

She was mom to me for 60 years. She was kind but firm and at times, sharptongued. She provided an example of a submissive wife to her husband, my dad but
at times had to keep him in line too. She cared for many people and was generous to
many on several levels in nursing, family, and charity like crocheting caps for babies
in the hospital. She fought long and hard for us all and will be missed. I'm sure she's
shouting the glory now. Miss you, mom. Jeff

Jeff Thomas - October 02, 2020 at 01:32 PM

“

There are many memories from when the Thomas family moved to Bethlehem rd. I think
one of my favorite was when I went to Maine with them ! Ray was a comedian and Eleanor
was his side kick . Ray came to see me at my job before he passed and he still ask what
do blind men do on the side of the rd. Sheila would no because even after 38 yrs Ray still
gave me a hard time .. I always loved your parents they were great people ! Love you
Sheila Rae!
Lori Ann Warren Miller - October 05, 2020 at 09:18 PM

